PATCH Program Content for Fellows:

1. Introductory Summer Intensive lectures where fellows read seminal historical articles on these topics and participate in discussion of such.
   1. “End of Life Care Revolution”
   2. “Home Care”
   3. “Depression”
2. Play interactive game “PATCH Match”—lead by attending and played with the entire group. This game takes about an hour and emphasizes components of geriatrics, palliative care and home care.
3. Fellows directed to modules for more in-depth study at the PATCH website: http://arkham.bsd.uchicago.edu/patch/index.html
4. Experiential learning by clinical care in the home—
   1. Fellows are assigned a small panel of patients (approximately 5 at a time) whom they follow longitudinally throughout their fellowship.
   2. Fellows make PATCH visits on a regularly scheduled basis once monthly with attending and advanced practice nurse or social worker.
   3. Attending reviews each visit with fellow.
   4. Fellows are primarily responsible for management and care of their patients with the assistance of the APN and SW.
   5. Twice a month, PATCH team meeting occur where fellows are encouraged to participate in follow-up of their patients.
5. Short topical lectures while making visits.